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Students for
Environmental Action

NM Netters to Arizona
(Coutitllll'd [rom page 9)

Rob!.'rls onlv it.s second loss at
home in six y(•ru·s in Lhe semifinals
5-·1, In the nnals the Lobus were
down 4·0 but came buck to l\pset
dl'fl'ndi11g Big Eight Conference
champion Oklahoma 5-4.
Sl.'nior Jim Mitchell has the best
overall rl'corrl in the number two
singll's spot with a 10·3 record.
Vl'tl'l'an Dick Maguire (7·6) will
be in the top singles spot with
Tim Russ£'11 (9·4) in three,
H(•rnanclo Aguirre {9·4) in four,
frPshman Arne Thylen (8-3- in
lhP fifth slot and Peter Arndt
(9·4) in sixth. Maguire teams with
Russell in the number one doubll's
rna tch with a 6-2 overall r('cord
while Amdt and Aguirre are lhe
number two doubles team at 7·1.

Fiesta Booths
In order to have a booth at
Fiesta on April 25 people should
contact Annetta Barnes at
ASUNM or Jesus Juarez at 5020

Studen Ls for Environmental
Action (SEA) will hold a meeting
this coming Sunday, April 8, at
7:30 p.m. in Room 250·D of .the
SUB. There will be slide shows on
the rour Comers Power Plants
and the Rio Grande Bosque. Plans
for Earth Day will also be
discussed. All interested people
are invited.

Engineering Banquet
The Engineering Spring
Banquet will be held on Saturday,
April 7, at the Four Hills Country
Club at 6:00 p.m. All students
and faculty are invited to attend.
Student tickets are $3.50 per
person, faculty tickets are $6.00
per person, :~nd al'r available at
each Engineering DepartmPnt
office, the Dean's office, and from
Engineering Joint Council
members.
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PEHSONALS

for :.umml'r. 2GU·!WU2.
4. 12
KmllWAI, mwuPs AVAILAllr.J-J •• a>
to C'lmrel(' from fur your tHtrt)"·, \lnnrr or
Nl1l'(.'ial (•vent, t'all Talent Jnl\orpnratr•l.
2!14-HlGO.
tfn
L~JAVIN<l I•;OI! su~U.iim? L~t;;.~-~~~l>
your nJlnrtmt•nt Cor you. Three tJ~mor
1-:'irl!; JJrL•f<•r i b(•droom, furni3IH.'d, m•nr
UNM, $1u0.1JO ·mo oe lc5s. Call 277-3UG3.
4/10

PAH1'·TIMi-:(~l~rk,r~l;.il:··~~ti•t.~i.;;.';.Ii~;;;
nu.-chnnlc M/C', uuto: 102 .Carden:m N.E.

4/10

Tni---Mrl\ir~

i.iXP~~-r{I~if;NT-~~;;~b

''N(nlalnia, '' n spoor on sil{'nt mmn.
l!igh lli«h Thrntre, April 6·7, R p.m.:
A1•ril 8, :l :OO p.tn., r.tudentn, $1.50. 4/6
API'~;ARJNG AT THE THtJNm:mnno:
April u, G, 7, Thura.•Snt. f'reddir Kim:.
$3.00 uuvanco, $3.50 door. 21 vnlid I.ll.
Ti~kct.s at Hoaeh I<nneh, R('<'Ord'J &
Tu\>oJ in Wyoming Mull nnd Tl1e
Thund<tbiru.
4/6

iN1-J.~nEsTEtl-i;-bu;tn~r tu;;";i•ur.:-~~~;.

mi.sc£>J1'lnl'OU3 1Jt'm.9, cnJJ 24.2-345!). B-5

UG
sUJJMrSfii£)1-iii-J.;oll -THI-f'NBW MEXIco
~~

ISSUg <W TIOJ TliUNmlltllllm are

being .nc:rt'Jll.t>d in

n.oom

205 Journalir.m

Builtling. W«' nc('d storiM, n.rtirlm.
poetry,. drawing:;. IJhotosrravh.:l, (mint ..
ins:& and lithocraphg. The dcadHnc 1:1
APril 14th.
trn

"PoETRY~~,vKNTf:~n-

i<,;A-;;iJ;oio;lY. ·In-

clude ntnmt•ed (!nvelopt". ContC'mPorary
Lit<'rntur(l P.rerJ3.. 311 CnHfcrnin Street
Suite 412, San f'rancl::co, Colifornln

4ru

NWL

AGORA;u-you w;nt to-lnlk nbi>ut -a· prob-

lem, or just want to talk, cnll us or drop
by We're intcrontcd, NW cornor Me;n
Villta. 277-30!3.
trn.
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LOST & :FOUND

REWARI>: T..oot Ilinclc~I.~nbc"ro--,.do-r J.'emnlo,
Univemit:v & l"entr:nl. Pleastt. 247-39l:Jg

I

I
I
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LOST: n11Ssct Hound vicinity-&;~ Podr;;,_.

l..Qmag, Reddir.h-Drown &: white (rMnl€1.
Collar~ nnd rabiCJ tng.. Rewnl'd. 2G6~5~~4
any hrne.
_
_. _ _ .... 6
LOST~ G~ld watrh. ~ t~uoise ~~.;d<~r;l
hand. Rewnrd call O;rar, 26R·46~0. 4!5
$10 RF:WAI!D. I.oo~t in Fin;A.t~iffi,~~r '7Z
cfassrhu: initiab (JGRl & l'ink lJirth ..
Rtone \'intr (silver). After r.:OO p.tn •• !!~G ..
3GOB.
4tli
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SERVICES

PASSPORT.

1D-E-:N_T_1_F_IC~.A-TION, IMMIGHATION ·uhotoo. Inexucnsiv('"l' Pien<Jin~.
Near UNM. <'all 265·2444 or rome to
1717 Girard Dlvd. N.E.
4/30
s~:RVICr:S- !o;Quullfo.;d~tiNM

~

LEGAL-

students !staff..

J<~umi<~hcd

by

qunHficd

Jaw studE>I'tts of the t"Jiniral I..a.w Pro·
~tnm undL"r &Utlervision o£ flillff ntforn('y
o( UNM Law S~hool. Call 271·2913' or
2'i7-3G04 for anvointmcnL Spon..')()rcd hy
the At.<O<'inted Students o! the Unh·rn;itY
of New Mexico.
trn

iMAGris:_~PORTRAITS,

l'A-SSPORTS,

IDF;NTIFtCATION photiJI:rnpllll •. Clooe,
quiek, sane. 2312-A Central S.E•. 2669957. Dchind llutl<!rficld Jewelry Store.
4/30
AUTO REPAIR TU.NI-;.UPS, mobile. 2660963.
4/13173
AUTO INSURANCE CANCELLEt>? Tony
or Ken will insure. 268-6726.
Un

4)

FOR RENT

u. DUPLEX, 3 bedrooms, 1 block !rom

-

•• UNM. $180/ma. plus utilities. 265·2969.
-~·~~- ~- 4/10"
n-=FJ"'A-U-::T"'r:::F:::U::::-t.LY FURNISHED 2·brdroom
NE nonr K-Mart, no pets, $175, 265·4672.
4/9
SPACE F'OR YOUR business in Mi~!="Ji.tnll
next to Red Hot Pants. ~100 per mo.
Utilities paid.
t.f.n.
TAKE A RIDE ON-ASCOOTF:R."iri7o
liSA-650. Low weekday ratGJ, whole
day/\4 day; Must be experienced. Call
266-3601, Keith
4/G

Bmtherhood Awareness got off
to a wobbly start when a schedule
of seven speakers on the Mall
Thursday shrunk to two. The
purpose of the speakers was to
promote the Brotherhood
Awareness conference this
weekend at the Albuquerque
Convention Center, a
spokeswoman for the conference
said.
The spokesman said
Brotherhood Awareness involved
pl'ople caring about other people
and at the eonferencl' there will
pe a number of speakers who have
been caring about people.
Included in the weekend's
program are Reies Lopez Tijerina,
Judge Harry Robbins, Jesse
Jackson, director of P.U.S.H. in
Chicago, Vernon Bellcourt from
AIM, Dennis Hopper, Larry
Emerson from the Kiva Club, Jose
Angel Gutierrez, chairman of La
Raza linida Party, Cornbread

bravely replies, and luckily
scene is over.

or btl mail
Cln..slfied Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N,M. 87105

FOR RENT

Ni·:\v

'Valachi' No Killer

ADVERTISING

mlni:ntlm.

Terms: Payment mu~t be mndc in full
prior to iooertion of ndvertiscmcnt.
Whore: Journalism IJullding, l!oom 2U5

;[.'I•;l\iAI..l·~t~~~h;;~ t'·m~IJ;J-~;~~--~~~

Awareness Promo Lags

(J)

ON!•; uimuOOM furnished npart-

rnent-!1, fift<!<:>n rninut('S from U.N.M. Oc·
luX£' furnu;tunt~ll nnd (Pnturt.":l. No Jcru;e.
ONI.Y $145. HMidont Mnnas:er, 217

l'tmn:_ty1vania N.I<;., AVtll't.ment 7, 26£i ..
;;~•55.
t!n

FUR .SALE

Ailolfi.: a-:Ld~m, 2'~.-;;,-br~ OQor dt•n.
I..uw aU"tl. Pet<." Gold<'n. 2~9-7015.

4/12

~it:·onn- 1~ ton 1,irkup with· C'n~f;;r. F;x..
<'t.'ill'ni ('Ondition: after G, 2~1-3:Wa.

4/19

1;0'1"1"~:!\l:l WJU:~:r•• Hobert Brent Mndel-C.

4/10
Almoc;t new. llavo 265·3212.
!o·r.~o I•"Ollll.I'It;.IU!I', v.ood ~omJ.iUon, $GUO.
21H.l·lj:iUO.
~ -~~~.-- ---- 4/G
t'i~Go IMPgJilAL ;;o,ooo artual mil"'<. szoo.
l,Ji4 COHVAIU, dot•:1n't U~lt."Oi!. $200. WH~on 'ftmnis lttU.'IIUct. SU. Cassdtfl 1,Stereo.
ol!cro. 2i>G·O,:I4.
4/12

(Continued from page 1 0)

Givens, leader of the Poor
People's Foundation, Fen·el
Heady, UNM President, and
various other speakers,
At UNM, the conference is
sponsored by the Chicano Studies
Program, Women's Studies Center,
Kiva Club, Black Student Union,
Native American Studies Program
and Afro-American Studies
Program. Tijerina will be speaking
Friday on the Mall.
The spokeswoman read a
statement by President Heady,
who was not able to come to the
Mall rally. President Heady said it
was better tor the public to hear
statements of different points of
view than for him to define what
Brotherhood Awnreness means
and the conference offered :such
an opportunity to express those
points of view.
Michelle Sheridan, from the
Kiva Club, spoke of the Indian
having harmony between mother
earth and father sky whereas
exploitation was the lack of
harmony which European seLtlers
had caused. She called for positive
action by all brothers to t.>stablish
harmony.
Antonio Mondragon, dirC'ctor
of th<' Chicano Studies Program,
said by attending the confer<>nc<>
pC'ople may find out there arp
some people mar<> mistak<>n than
themselves. He urged peop)p io
aUI.'nd th<> confl"'rt'nC(' and listen
to the sp<>akl'rs and keep them to
their word.
Tlw conf<>rcnce is open to all
with free admission starting
Saturday at 10 a.m. with the
keynote address by Thomas
Banyacya, Hopi leader.

I will have to admit my favorite
line came from the mouth of an
FBI agent at the end ofthe movie.
The agent turns to Valachi, gives
him a sincere stare, and says,
''Instead of calling me a wop, they
called me a paddy, a mick. Listen,
I've been taken too, believe me
Joe I'm sorry."
The movie is drawing to a close
at this point, and the audience
grumbles in agreement, "We've
been taken too, believe us Joe
we're sorry.. "
It's at the Eastdale.
-Jim Graebner

Five montli tnumng period
for four men. Must he bondable. Placement in Denver or
Albuquerque after training.
Investment po~~ihilitics. Permanent position with excellent advancement. For the
man with a future in mind.
f·or appuinim~nt 2(1S-4:!Jl D;~:~
Night' c·~ll 344-65~!1 ur 294·1 H20

'~

tion. JWrCei.•t i! :you nrc planning to rcm~hlcJ ynur kit('lwn. Both t(Jp and bot-.
tum <'nhlnt'l:l. J,~'f.t orTf•r. Cnll 20&·&485 or

GBii!:IAN·~r;.plwrd or';;~ J)Uppy' 12 wct:k;;.
f<•mal<', $1/J.f!ll; ~all 242-9257.

4/12

)Jl\'rSUN z4CZ~i~t~l97l. ~~~-~l'dlPnt t"ondi-

tiun.. MW:Jt S<•ll this W(.•ek. lo'innndm:~ avaHahh•. PctC'r. I>a)IA, 21jfi-1766. Ninhl'l, 2.94t;224.
4/10
i~72MAziiA
not;;Y -2:dr. Ill~~:
25.0/W mi1l'3, 82,800. Call: Tilt<; CAR
S1'0lm, Santo Fe. 98~·2323.
4/12

ASUNM Popular
Entertainment Committee

·nx-2

Presents~~~::::=.=~===~~

B!GY.CI;~;so ~G~~~~~~-lG-s;~;;;t tou~lns: $t25.
.Moretti nmat£~ur rnccrs $140. Sankis
$x~.U5. Dirk Hullett, 266-2784.
4/6
- - - --.,.o ,_---1970 MOI!IU; HOM~; 12xGO. l'nrpet, nir
-~-

~o:t-->--

·~- ---==--~

<'Ortditioning, fJa:rtittlly furni1h('(}, cx:ed'"'
lent <•onditlon. $1800 equity. 2~6-0078.
4!10

SUZUKI t2o ll\r~t:t;;;ij~-k-;~bbytlre•,
luv,ga$Jc rat'k. exel'lhmt. condition~ $200~
Drlon, 1·~6.f:7DOO.
~ __ ~~-~·~~4/6
19G7 I'ONTIAG L<-mano OHC 6 near Pcrr{'l't f'Ondition. Gocal tir('!lJ low mileage,
!our '·l><fil, bu~l«b, $1300., 247-8001. 4/9
Tl:ltN~ON- TO~ SOM~l- F'AR OUTVIDES.
Rrahtir ~PP:lkrr systems. J;olid birch
cahincW. $150.00.'llnir. Cnn•t heat the
J>riro anywhcro. 266·2616, 29D-0736. 4/G
lO.Sl'g~:ri SCHWINN: $50.00, 45G ~p~w~-;_
lrlc:;rovc, Sl3(tOO nrter 5 p.m. 255·6243.

4~6

f:ND TAIII,J<:l; nl:o_N_I-JF-::-t-nb-1<~'-1-atnps,
lmrFnin~1.

7205 Ghultlen N.Jot
'GG MUSTANG: Glenn, -good eoniliti;;;,
mnr:", I! dr.sir<d, 2G6·0~9!.
4/13
sJir.I-;Nrm) · ·noME lUGH~i;,-s;~dia
!rtountnin'•• Sl80fl down. 4 bedrooms, 2
firf:'Plarl'!i, detok, patio, nll ('On"·cniene~.
rumrnunity Wtllcr. ex.edlent. rtr('a• Hi
minut('S from Winroek- all \Vr·nthcr rond~
l"rfn;~:uilif't•nt ,;iew. CaU owner: mn~SU94.
,_,I.e,, than S~G,OOiJ, ___ . ---~-_41_6
1V7I HO:.fiJA aam.;t •• Jo-;xrdlrnt <'ondiHon.
1n<'1U!lt•.; Ut·ll ht'!rnt>t. Sfi50. 29~·2'i'G3. 4/10
STr:nm 'rtrRNTAilr.f:s PHObi -$29.95;
AIR r.tL1Jlension spoak~rs, $19,95 a pair;
THRI-:f: piece 8-traek alereo sratem
$:!9.95: C'AR n\<r('(> with •peakors, $29.95.
United Preight Snles, 3920 San Mnteo
N.E,
t!n
n13ny

A:l<c uuilJr~s.:;r1'Fii'i rtJl'i;•i-:s: s2ri::ffi1i

J rmC'z Springs.
4/12
Il·I-A :N C.l{l TEN-SI";f;f;n;~- Slrelchp;;ll
rhromed fr:tml', rnnfrtc brnk~, Jcnthrr
4/r.
snddlo. 242-1494.
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YES

&Poco]

E:\IPLOYMENT

6J

bU:N·WOlllf:N. l'nrt- or Full-limo. Phone
work, 2fl6·M7H7.

COUNSELi>-iis

;;:;hl<<lf.;;:--.T-;;v~hTl~~
--.

4/12

NATIONA!, COl\l'OitATION will hire IU
mnleo ~tudenl3 tor t-.Utnmcr <'mploYtnC'nt.
Worlc 1()f'a1

Ol"

in any ant? at 7

JOHNSON GYM

8:00 p.m.

w<~..;t<'rrt

r.tntr1. Mnkco more mollC'Y thnn yoti rvrt'
clr<'am('d poc..1ihl~. SC>htl your lHlrr'u•J ogP,
nchh-~1, and phon(' numb('lr to P.O. Box
1806, AlbliCJU•r<fU~, NM. You Will b~ ron•
Utctf'd for a pt"rsonnl .nnd ("'TtfidentiaJ In-

terview.

April 8th

4/G

f'nmp. Apply .r.C.G. 110 AmiJrrfll Sf:.
--

Sunday

4/10
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Old New Mexico Photos Viewed

3/'ff. 75'1
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Working
Manager
Trainee

K"frl:·iii~N~·cAmN!,;Tl:l~E~~Micnt ;.~~d~l~fi-\·fi:i!J~.
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Tickets On Sale Now SUB Ticket Office
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Spring Election
May be in Fall

By AARON HOWARD
T lw A SUNM l(en<>ral spring
i>l<>t'tiun may not b'• ht•ld until
n<•xt autumn.
A conlrow•rsy over two directly
conflicting articll's in tlw A.SUNM
constitution as to who has thp
pow<>r to presidl.' OVI'r iht•
l'l<'elions has haltPd all d<•ction
pn)ce<•dings.
Tlu• contm~rl"'rsy is over who
has thl' powPr to r<>gulal~> the
April 1 H l'h•ction: an PIPction
commission appointt>d by the
ASUNM <'Xl'CUtiv<> offici' or an
election commitwe appoint<>d by
tlw ASUNM sC'natC'.
Th<> c> lPclion commission is
provid!'d for in Artie!<> 7, S<•ction
3 of thl' constitution which
empowl.'fs a body composl.'d of
four ppople appointC'd by tl1C'
ASUNM prl.'sidcnt, including on<>
senat·or, to sUp<>rvise the voting
procl'dur<>s.
ThP l'lection committt>e is
provided for in Articl<> 3, S!.'ction
7 of thP constitution which calls
for a body compos<>d of four
A SUNM st•nators tn sl"'rve as
sup<>rvisors of til(' l.'ll'!'tion.
No <>ll'clion dati', Pll'ction
proi'PdurPS such as giving out or
accepting pl'titious for ASUNM
officps or randidatl' me<'tings can
b<> hPid until a dl'cision is made as
to which group will handlt> lh<>
prcH•PdurPs.
The conflict was a r!'sult of a
clPril'al rrror said Jark 0 'Guinn,
ASUNM prt•sidrnt.
"Ther<• was a stud<'nt
referendum vol<' in 1969·70
which was to do away with !h!'
Sl'natl' !'l!'rlions committN• and
sPt up an (•kl'lions t'ommission,"
said O'Guinn.
"HoWC'VPr, only half of thl'n•ft>rl'ndum rl'sult was Pver Sl'nt to
lh<> r<'gents (for th!'ir nppwval).
Tht> half of lhP r<'sUll that was
sent was lh£> one sC'lting up an
el<'ctions commission. But thl"' half
that was n~Vl't s~nt was lhC'
decision I o d issolv<' the old
commitll.'C'.
"This was due to a mistake by
Dt.>an LaV<'nder's secrl'tary," said
O'Guinn.

In ord<>r to d<>cid<> who actually
does hav!' the POWI.'J; to regula!R
th" t•lcction, the qu<>stion Js
exp<'<'t<'d to be brought in front of
the studl"'nt court.
Chief Justice of the Student
Gourt John McGuffin said that
Sl'n. Ernesi<J Goml'z ha.~ told him
hi' typ<'d up a writ <lf mandamus
to haY<> J!'rry Bucknt•r, pn•sid!'nt
of the s<'n ate, appoint four
sl.'nators to an t'll'<'lion committ~C'
to [!PI lh<> eiN·tion proc!'dures
moving again.

Amateur and profPssional
photographs taken during N<>w
Mexico's territorial y!'ars are on
display at th(' Musl"'um of
AI buqul'rqut.! located i11 tlw old
airport building on Yal<•·Bivd. SK
The I'Xhibit is call(•d
"Photogtaphy of !ht• Nt•w M!'xico
'rl•rritory, 1H4R·1912" and is
co-sponsored by th<> Mt!S<'Um or
New M<>xico.
Th" phntngnlphs prnvidC' a view
of New Mexico's thrc:>e cultures
bt>fote tlw state join<'d the Union.
Till' photographs will bl' ml
display through May 27. The
museum is open every day C'Xcept
Monday and th<•rt> is no admission
ehargl"' on Sunday,
Pictur~d above is an A. Frank
Randall photo of Church Str('et,
Las Cruces, 1885-RG.
To thl"' right is Nicholas Riddle
of Santa Fe about 1HH3.

Policy Committee
May Be Expanded
Faculty Policy CommittC'P
chairman Beth Hicks today urged
all faculty mPmbcrs to attend
Tu<>sday's faculty ml.'eting at
which OM of the major issues will
be consideration ot proposals to
changt> thP malw-up of the FPC.
"Over the y<>ars," Hicks said,
"we've had a numb!'r of proposals
and r<>comm~ndatiorts for changl"'s
in the structur<> of !hi.' FPC, WI'
have brought a proposal to thP
faculty as a starting point for
thoughtful consideration of what
rtPeds to bl' done."
Thc> FPC proposal would
enlargC' the FPC from its pr<'sl'nt
ml'mbNship of 13 to 31. .Morc>
than half ll1£' memb(•rs of lh<'
l'nlarged committl.'e would be
l'lecwd by collrg<', in ratio to
collegP faculty size. The
remainder would be l'I<'Cil'd at
large. Now l.'arh colh•ge ha.~ one
r<'pt<'S<'n ta livr aud thrt•e arc
electrd at-larg<>. Th!' pr!'S<'llt
organizational structur<' was srt in
1!).HJ.
Hicks said the FPC was not
trying to push il~ proposal over
any olh(•r r!'asouable approa<'hes
to the question. "We know that
some faculty have diffl'r<>nt ideas,
and maybe better ones, and WI'
want these to be heard," she said.

Some of the faculty of the
smaller colleg<'s don't like the
system proposed by the FPC,
which gives more rrpreSt'ntation
to coll<'gl's with larger facultiPs.
"We want thl'se peopl(' to t'Oml.' to
thl' mPrting to bt• h<>ard and to'
vote," the FPC chairman said.
Dt>liberation of ways in which
th<> FPC should be chang<>d to
tnt•Pt th<> nP<>ds of fhl' present
faculty is "v<'ry important to
<'V('ry faculty mrmlwr," Hicks
said. "What we d<>eidi> will ell'arly
a ffN~t tit!.' way in which the
fa<'Ulty ml'els its I'Otlstitutional
t(•sponsibililil's. That's why we
want a latg(• turnout and
discussion of th<> issul's involv£>d."
Thl"'rl' is ott!' point in its
proposal which th!' FPC strongly
PtHiors<'s ·r<•pn'SI'ntalion from lh<'
Library faculty. "One:> of th<'
faculty goals in rec<•nt y(•ars has
b<•Pn to strl.'nglhC'n the Library,"
Hicks notl'd.
She also pointed out. that any
l'hangcs mad!' now to bring tlw
committE•<' in linl' with
presl'nt·day nPeds probably will
bl.' of an inlt'tiltl nature.
"I believe ev!.'ryone is awar£' of
the need fat a r<'assessment of the
(Please turn to page 7)

Chicano Caucus Endorses
Suprise Pres Candidate
Th<' C'hirano Cam·us 1mt!.'d 14·3
to l!ndorse JoSt' Romo ov<>r
Bl•rnadl'tte Chavl•Z for thf.' offire
of AAUNM prt>sic!Pnt in th<>
Upl.'oming t•l<•rtion. Chavt'z had
won th!' support of lh<' <'aul.'us
last yl'ar.
In a long and highly l'motional
mC'Piing on Thursday night, thl!
mueus also votPd to <'IHiorsr Gt>nt>
Garcia for vir<•·prl'sidPnt and
Vicen t.e Encinias, Ern<'st.o
Eichwald, l\h•ll Pino, Gloria
Gom!'Z and Dt>lmrah Zamora for
senatr S<'als.
The vote l'ndorsing Romo cam<•
sornp thrPe hours aftt•r argumPnts
wht>th(•r to support an aii·C'hi<•ano
or a coalition slatE• wPrl' Iwarcl.
ChavPz, a~king for th1• support
of tht> l.'au<'us, said she would only
support fivl' Chicanos. who('VC'r
tlwy might b(', and anothPr fivp
candidat<>s that would includ<'
"blacks, Indians, Appalachian
whit.Ps and all ppopll' who ar<:>
oppressed."
Hrr position sprN'h brougl1t
shouts and curses from many of
tlw 50 or so Chicanos who Wl'rl' in
tlw audienc<> at th<' tinw.
Ern<>sto Eichwald, who was
Jat~>r <'ndorsed by the caucus,
charged Chavez with "not caring
about La Raza" and argued that
the caucus supports only Chicano

<'andidat<>s.
A Chieana argm•d that "somt'
of thP Chicanos on llt<' wnat<' arv
not rrpri'SI.'nting thl' ll<'Nis of !lw
Chicanos on campus" hut r!•fust>d
to tmmr SPP<'ifit' Sl'l1ators.
Hobert Gri<•go, who is running
for vir(•·presidPnt of ASUN:\1 with
John M1•nieut•d, \':as also n•jrctl'd
by lht• caucus. In :1 fJUi's!ion and
answ1•r pNiod lollowing his
formal p>'E'M'ntation, Gti<'[!tJ wa:;
criti<'izPd for "not running with a
Chicano who had id!'as similar to
his (Gtil•l.(o's)."

Perkal
Endorsed
ltoss Perkal, camlidatp for
ASUNM tlrPsidl•nt, was endorSt'd
hr tlw prrsidl'nt of ill(' Studl'nt
Bat Association on Friday.
Jo(' Lang, har prrsidPrtt, said ht'
suppottl'd PPrkal hPI'aUs<> of "his
dPmonstraliw organizational and
administrative ta!Pnts" when
P erk~l sPrvcd on thl' A SUN!\'!
Senat.e, as chairman of tltP Union
Board, ASUNM Attorn<>y General
and chairman of the Popular
Entertainment Committee.
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The Tyranny o/Paid Parking
Across the street from the biology
building, a tow truck was in the act of
removing a maroon and white Volkswagon
microbus with the lkense plat;(' ANN-441. A
campus policeman, a meter maid and several
students stood around watching.
1
The truck was being towed away without
th~ owner's knowledge. And for what
monstrous crimP was this pprson's car being
temoved withour his or her knowledge?
The VW was being towed away because it
had more than two citations for on-campus
parking violations.
Thanks to Walter Birge, director of
parking "services>~ and his ever-alert staff of
meter maids, another violator of the sacred
right to buy a parking sticker had been
discovered and removed from the company
of decent law-abiding students.
If the owner of the vehicle will be forced
to pay a $7.50 hook-up charge plus one
dollar a mile, that does not co.ncem Birge

be(~ause what we must have is law and order
in the parking lots and on the sidewalks
around c:ampus at all cost!
It occurs that some 90 per cent of thP
automobiles on eampus are ownl:'d by
stud(•nts and that the parking problem falls
heaviest on the students who must be at
school a great many more hours than the

faculty. Yet while thl're was at least a

minimal input of faculty opinion concerning
the parking situation, there has never been
any input for student complaints and
suggestions of the parking situation.
The Lobo calls for an end to paid parking
and for the formation of a student
committee to discuss alternatives to
alleviating the problem of maximum
utilization of parking space on the campus.
There is no reason for commuting students
to be subject to a sysrem of tyranny and
removal of private property by one man who
heads a parking "service" bureau.

A special tribute goes out to coach Rusty
Mitchell and his 1973 Lobo gymnastics
team.
This year's team, called the "best" in
Lobo history by head coach Mitchell, placed
fifth in the national gymnastics competition
this past weekend in Eugene, Oregon.
Graduating senior Jon Aitken is to be
congratulated for his perseverance and
gymnastic talents by winning the only
individual NCAA title on the Lobo squad
and by being named All-American.
Olympian Jim Ivicek also deserves a
special note of applause by tying for second
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The Environmental Impact
Statement and the Home Builders
Association or Rather How Do
You Make the Chamber of
Commerce Squirm:
For the first time, the Horne
Builders Association and the
Chamber of Commerce are
running scared. Statements such
as "business men in this city are
outnumbered 1 to 500 in this
city" are ~ing heard. Now the
home builders have no place to
hide, even in thl! chamber they are
finding our "mouth wide open"
that ASUNM has a representative
on the Chamber.
What is it that is making them
run panic stricken? The
Environ men tal Protection
p)ace in the vaulting event and by capturing Commission of city hall is studying
sixth place in the all-around competition. the possibility of requiring an
environmental impact statement
Ivicek was a)so named an All-American.
of all major projects which causes
The 1973 Lobo team captured their houses to split open the first year,
fourth straight WAC championship while or even causing public power to
piling up a sparkling 9-1 dual meet record. construct power substations in the
Although relatively small crowds attended middle of Wyoming street. Yes, if
don't believe it drive out
UNM gymnastics meets, the gymnastics you
towards Lorna Del Norte
squad performed admirably and with Development and see for yourself
professional dignity.
that substation, Wyoming will for
Once again, CONGRATULATIONS to the rest of its existence be two
coach Mitchell and his team for a job well lanes here and th()re is no way to
go around. Thank you land
done.
developers.
-Brian Tafoya
But now they, the home
builders, are doing every political
trick in the book.
by Garry Trudeau
Stacked meetings. Last night
the Environmental Protection
Commission meeting was stagE!d.
/1 11/ltF
Businessmen knew what was
H/t-1.-ION'?I
coming off, but citizen groups,
HO,Y
011, yr;l/1·1,
cow!
both environmental and consumer
ArW...
I
groups were not given information
I
about what the impromptu
meeting was about. The home
builders sta~::ked it with
employees, wives, etc. etc.
Fear tactics. People who move
into theit development and who
later find out that they have been
"had" and who become vety vocal
are receiving threatening phoue

Congrats, Gymnasts

'l§

~

By United Press International
MOUGINS, FRANCE-Pablo Picasso, the acknowledged
genius of 20th century art, died Sunday at his home on the
French Riviera. He was 91.
His physician, Dr. Jean-Claude Rance, said the cause of
death was pulmonm·y edema, the filling of the lungs with
fluid,
His death brought to an end an extraordinary career
spanning all the decades of this century in which he invented
half a dozen art forms and exerted an overwhelming
influence over every artist who followed.
Such was the power of Picasso's creative genius that works
painted more than 50 years ago still seem modern. The tight
script of his signature, easily readable, adorns thousands of
paintings, etchings, sketches, lithographs and sculptures, as
well as countless inexpensive reproductions. His work over
many periods was such a dramatic d<?parture from the
representational painting that went before that many
museum visitors f!ould be heard asking: "What is it?"
WASHINGTON-Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz said
Sunday a week-long consumer boycott caused "some
depression" in the high retail price of meat and blamed
housewives,, not farmers, for pushing prices up in the first
place.
Butz also predicted that meat prices might fall below the
recently imposed ceilings by late summ!.'r or early fall and
urged Congress not to impose a price rollback, saying that
would have to be accompanied by "some form of rationing."
"The ceiling that the President put on will prevent a short
term bulge that might otherwise have oceurred hert' until
supplies catch up with this demand and prkes start down,"
he said. "They are probably at a high now or nPar a high."
The House Banking Committt>e vot<'d last wepk to roll
back all prkes, including thos<' for food, to th<>ir levPls on last.
Jan. 10.

Q)

M

calls to "cool it." Need more be
said?
Money. They are starling to use
the most effective propoganda
system in the world. American
Advertising. Statistics don't lie,
but you can lie with sl;atistks.
The job fear. Albuquerque
needs construction jobs as much
as women n('(>d to be pmstitutes.
Granted Albuquerque needs good
construction, like for low cost
housing for University studt>nts,
but we do not need houses with
built-in obsolencl', AlbuquerqU<•
needs industry which esports our
products to other cities. Housing
construction is not this type or
basic industry, it is secondary
industry just as retail stores. There
is no city which has lived with
housing construction as its basic
industry. Without basic industry
which exports products to other
cities AlbuqUI'rque would be the
nation's biggest ghost town.
We pay our own way myth.
The home builders say ihat a
person who buys a house on their
devE'Iopment pays for the street in
front of his house, etc. etc.
Bullshit. It is the valley who pays
for the drainage ~::ontrols,
increased cost of power and
t<!Iepltone, increased demand for
fteeways, etc. elc.
Whatever it is nice to see them
squirm. I hope their ulcers feel
good tonight.
April 8 there will be a general
Students for Environm()ntal
Action meeting in the S.E.A.
office, second floor Mesa Vista,
room 2026 at 7:30.
Plans for Chamber of
Commerce hell raising will be
discussed. We need people to
represent the University. student
interest.
For further information
contact 277-2738, S.E.A. office,
or 247-3845 Albuquerque
Environmental Center.
Martin Nix
S.E.A.

If you think Kodak is just
pretty pictures, you ought to have
your chest examined.
WhPn a chPB! x-ray shows that you have a potential
killPr likP TB or canct•r, it's not a pretty picture. But it's an
important picture bt>cause it can hPlp the doctor detect and
catch tht> killt>r in tim('.
Wh1•n doctors arc out to catch these potential killers,
they want thr sharpest, cl.:arest x-ray films they can get. And

that's why pf'ople at Kodak spend so many l1ours creating
new rutd brttPr x-ray film PquipmPnt. Already, thf' results in-

elude convenience for the patient, economy for the hospital,
an even more useful tool for the radiologist---and, most important, reduced radiation exposure.
Researching and creating better x-ray films is good
for our business, which is why we went info them in the first
place. But it does our society good, too-- which isn't a bad
feeling. After all, our businpss depends on our society-so we
care what happens to it.

Kodak

More than a business.

-----~---------------------

Slow Pit.ch So It ball
Bounces I1~to J.4 ction

Thunderbird
Staff wl'iters, artists and
photographers are needed to work
on the May issue of the
Thunderbird. Call George
Johnson, 843-7355 or leave a
message at Room 205, Joumalism
Building,

By STEPHEN A. GARDNER
NeJS:t week the UNM Intramural
Slow Pitch Softball League will
begin its season.
With 23 indcpendt'nt and six
fraternity teams ~igned up for the
softball league and s(•ven teams
signed up for the baseball league,
Thorne Tibbitts of thl' UNM
intramural coordinating
committee anticipates that, "with
weather permitting tlw sc>asop will
hopefully bPgin this Monday."
The softball activity which is
planm•d for thrt'~> and onC' half to
four weeks of play will bt' hl'ld o11

I
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the north portion of the Johnson
Field rugby area. According to
Tibbitts, "It is still possible that
"Il
dd"t"
1
we Wl set up two a 1 JOna
fields if more teams sign-up."
The baseball games will take
place on the south campus
practice fields.
Each team ,~HI play two gam<>s
per week as six gam<:>s pl'r day will
be going on at on!.' time. Games
will be schl'duled for Monday
t h r 0 ugh T h u 1• 8 day. A 11 d,
"approximately 7ti·HO slow pitch
and 21 baseball gaml's havE' bN•n
scheduled," said Tibbitts.
The indPpC'ndl'nt and fratl'rnity
teams will be put in appwpriate
leagues. Aftf.'r the first W<'l.'k and a
half of play, team classifications
will tal1e placl' after a few gam<'s
have been played by each team.
This will thf.'n detel·mhw the
fairness in competition as a roun d
robin tournament will be
scheduled for the season.
To wind up the tournament, a
set of post sel\Sonal championship
games will b<> ht>ld to dl:'tf.'rmine
the schools top intramural softb:lll
and bas<.>ball t<.>ams.
_
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Subscription rut<• is $7.50 for tht•
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Unsigned opinion is that

NEW MEXIC0'$ ORIGINAL BACKPACK STORE -RUN BY BACKPACKERS

or

the

Career Opportunities in /Vew Mexico
Monday-Friday only

Repair & :'lfaintt:nanet'
on all fo~ign cars

'Joreign

Car Specialisls

333- \\'vomlll2' Jllvd. ;o.;E
L65·590J
Free i:stimatcs

topics as resume> writing;
intc>rviewing t<>chniques; p<>rsonnel
work; federal, stale and cily
governml.'nt; rl.'staurant, mott>l,
hotel and tourist busilwsses;
c o n s t rue t ion , r l' t a i 1in g ;
accounting; sal<.>s, data procrssing
and discount storr opl'rations.

Morning sl.'ssions begin nt 9:30
and afternoon sessions at 1:30.
Thosl' attehding will meet ln
Room 124 of the SBAS building,
on Las Lomas Blvd. NE,

Jnterested iri living and working in New Mexico? We have some

Resume Writing, Interview Techniques, Personnel Work.

1:30pm

....

Federal. State. and City Government

Tuesday, April 10. 9:30 am
1:30pm
Wednesday, April 11. 9:30 am

1:30pm
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If you're under 25 and want to
see Europe cheaply as well as
ml.'et large numbers of people
from foreign countries on an
intimate basis, the best way is to
stay in a youth hostel.
Dr. Niculass Moolenijz.er,
associate professor of health,
physical education, and recteation
at the University of Nl'w Mexico
made this point in a rl.'cent talk to
the Optimist Club on youth
hostl'lry.
"The bigge.~L
advant.ng<' of youth hostels i.s that
lhC'y arl' eheap but have a Vl:'ry
cosmopolitan atmosphl.'re and you
quicldy form fdl'ndships with
pPopll' from all ovf"r the> world,"
}J(' said.
''Your roommates are likely to
bt> Australian, English, or Frf.'nch,
HostP!ing is the best way to meet
peopll' and understand their
customs," Dr. Moo!enijzer add!'! d.
The youth hostels supply
young pc>ople with a safe place to
sleep. All havl' "pm·ents" who arc
<>mployl'd to look after the
travl'lers and kl.'ep the hostt>l in
good condition.
"Hostrls vary from old farm
houses to r<"stor<>d castles," Dr.
Moolenijz!'r said. "Villas arc> also
common and houseboats an• <>ven
ust>d in Rwl.'den.
Conditions vary from primitiV<•
to almost hot<>J.likl.', They usually
have s<'grcgatl'd dorms with
bathroom, laundry, and kitchen
facilitif.'s. P(•oplc can buy
inN.:pensive mt>als c>r cook thc>ir
own in thC' hostel kitchen. Cold
showers are usually tlw rull.•.
With thl' "parc>nts" in chargl:',
travc>ll'rs nlso have to do th<>il'
share of "K.P." by cleaning dishl.'s
or raking a yard. Stay is limitE-d to
a fi.'W duys hl•cause of lh<' high
dl.'mand~ for lh!' farilitii.'S.
Each !!()Sf{'! has its own hours
Whl'n pc>ople ca11 rt'gistl'r, hours
that P~"<lP]l' 110 to sll'l'p and hours
whcan

suggestions.
Come to a Career Expo of opportunities in business and mangagement in
New Mexico.
The first annual Career Expo, a week~long informational session hosted by
select businessmen and public sector managers who know New Mexico, will
be held April 9-13 in Room 124 of the School of Business and Administrative Sciences.
No preregistration required. You may attend one session or many. Career
Expo is open to everyone who wants to know what opportunities there are to
stay in New Mexico and find a career in New Mexico.
Monday, April9, 9:30 am

§·

A weck·long "Career Expo" of e!.
opportunities it1 business at1d ~
management in New Mexico will ~
open at the University of New
9
Mexico Monday.
Sponsored by the Schuol of ~
Business and Administrative ~
Sciences, "Career Expo" is ;o
dl'signc-d to reducl' the "brain ~
drain" which has sl'en univet·si ty <o
gtaduatl's forel'd to ]('ave N<>w ~
M('xico to find l.'mpl!lymc>nt.
No P n• · rC' gist r aLi on or
admission fN• is charged. Daily
SN>slons will considN sp(•cifit>
areas of cart>er-finding, divide into
smallc>r groups and ~>ach of tht>.scgroups will hi.' headt>d by a New
Mexico business man Of managc>r
selected by the "Expo" planning
committee.
Sessions will consider such

A n•c<>nt pn•limil\ary survl'y
showl'd that RO per c<'nl of
students l'nl'PIIiug in UNM's
school of husin<>ss hopc>d to
r<>main in Nt>w Ml'xico hut lhat !iO
pl.'r e~nt of lh!' graduatl's have> to
leave thl' stat<> in ordN to find
worl>.

thns<' nf the author solelv.

editori.1l board llf Th<" Daily r,obo.
Not bing printl.'d in Tb<." Daily Lollo
nret'ssarily rl.'prt•St'ols lh<' views <If
th~ l!..nivrrsi!y M Nt'IY Mt•J<ieo.

Th1·8 Week

~Cheap Europe-Youth Hostel

Small Businesses: liquor. Entertainment. Restaurants, Hotels,
Motels, Tourism

.-.,_., .:

...._ ....

-

Small Business: Chamber of Commerce, Construction, Real
Estate. Retailing. Franchising
Transportation and Utifities: Airlines, Auto leasing, Trucking.
Utilities
Management Consulting, Advertising

trt1V\"I\•rt1

ntuut.

lt."tJV~.

"In many hostl'ls th!>rt' is a
saying," said Dr. M ooll'nijzcr,
"tl1at Gl'rmans cannot bl' U!J
bc>forl' fi and Amerieans must be
out by 7."
Originally the hostl.'ls W<'f!'
placed in difficult to rt>acb
lo!'a!ions so that only hikl'rs or
tltosl' on bicyc)l.'s could reach
thl.'m. At pr('SI'nt, most can be
rpached by car or motorcyclP, lw
said.
But the rul<• is today what it
was fifty years age>: the pl.'ople
who haVI.' the most primitiv<> form
of transportation g"t
accomodations first.
Therl.' is an International
Association of Youth Hostt>ls as
well as one for r::oaeh country,
inc 1u din~ AmP rica. Eaeh on<>
honors Uu• spl'dal identification
eard of thl.' other. With onP of
thc>SI.' <'ards onl:' is abl~:> to visit any
hostel in r~uropl'. A travPler turns

Financial intermediaries: flanking, Investment Banking, Savings
and Loan, Finance in Government Finance Comfranies
OVeR

1:30pm

Friday, April13, 9:30am
1:30pm

Accounting: CPA Firm. Accounting Firms. Accounting in large
Firms and Public Sector
Sales: Brokerage, Insurance, Real Estate, Auto Dealers, Data
Processing
Sales: Discount Stores, Food Industry. Department Stores,
International Sales, Xerox

April 9-13, Room 124, The School of Business and Administrative Sciences
Delta Sigma Pi
Graduate Association of Business Students
School of Business and Administrative Sciences

ZQ SfYL£5 FROM

government passed a youth host!.'!
decree. Within a decade the
movement was booming as it still
is today.
Youth hostels Loduy are
privatf.'·public institutions getting
government support.
Due to the increased numbers
of travelers, the hostf.'ls are ve1•y
crowded and Dr. Moolenijz<"r ft.'els
that it is a good idea to w1·itc> for
some reservations in advancl'.
Dr. Mllolenijzer has lead S<'VN'al
bicycle-hosteling trips to Em·ope
and is a nativl' of Holland, whel'<'
he was n member of th<> Dutch
undt'rground.

regular interview appointments.
Those schf.'dules and
appointments are still in effl'ct,
The Student Aid Office has
moved from the ROTC building
and is now located in the
Soutlwast wing !lf MPsll Vista
Hall.

2.1"x2.2" Fully lugged rrarne With
Shtrnanll ge<lr and
center pull brake,.
Spoke and ge;tr
guard' included.

UNIVERSITY OF
PUGETSOUND
SCHOOL OF LAW
Tacoma, \-Vashington
Professor Simhurg will be in the Career Services
Center, Mesa Vista Hall on April 9 from 9:00 to
noon to discuss this school's program and legal
education, Catalogs and other information will be
available.

10 SPEED

BICYCLE

$59.95

Jnan 'i'aho & Candelaria, NE

~::>ielltiO~OiX?..~::av..il:

.

·

StJnunertinte•..

and the living

is easy!

Come on over to the
College Inn this summer.
Enjoy our heated pool, meals
with all you can eat. maid
service and linens, air-conditioning and covered parking.

Fi~sta

1'o prorurf' a booth for the
April 2;}th I•'i!•sta cluh!l, dorms,
and eampu:s organizations should
contact Anne> Ita Barnt>s ··277·2053
or VPtonica Gonzales 2flfHi276
on or lw fore April l R.

A good Idea!
Thursday, April12. 9:31J am

in his card when he begins his stay
and gets it back when he leaves-if
he has done his share of work.
The age limit in the hostels is
usually 21 but it is shifted to 25 if
there is room. Leaders of student
groups can stay in the hostels as
well, Dr. Moolenijzer noted.
D1•. Moolenijz.er commented
that the youth hostel mov!'ment
be gain in 1 il96 when a German
P.E. teache1· naml'd Cad Fischer
began hiking with his pupils. By
1904 the hiking movement had
s prPad all over Germany and,
si nee all thesf.' peopll' needed
places to stay, the German

Loans
Students who are terminllting
their studies (or who do not
intend to teturn to UNM after this
semester) and who have borrowed
from any of the UNM sponsor!ld
loan programs (NDEA, NDSL,
NM SLP, short le>rm, C'te.) are
reminded that tho:>y must consult a
Student Aid Officrr for an Exit
Interview ptior to d£Opartur£' from
campus. Many bOJTOW<>rs alr<•acly
hav<' bl'en selwdulrd for gmup
<>xit intl'rvi<'ws or hnve lwl:'n isstl<'d

Live casual and relaxed this summer
Full summer session $249.30
You can also reserve a room
for the fail term now.

(;I)

--~.;

~TDK
Menaul & Pennsylvania

303AshNE
Phorte 243-2881

The College Inn
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Aitken Wins NCAA Title

Gymnasts Finish Fifth
Jon AitkE>n won an individual Eugene, OrE>gon as the Lobo
NCAA title and Jim Ivicl'k placed gymnastics t<>am placed fifth in
second in the vaulting event in the NCAA championships this last

we<'l~end.

Two Losses Dampen
Lobo Baseball Hopes
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GREG
LALIRE
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The
Lobus
smacked
13
hits
off
~ttken becan,te th~ fmt UNM
0
The
Lobo
baseball
team
went
UTEP starter Ray Greggerson, t;;
nattonal cha1_11pwn smce S~ormy
who wus replaced by Tom Hogan
Eaton won m 1971 to wm the to El Paso this weekend with a
::::
in the fifth, but had to seltle for '<
national title. Aitken won the 22·3 record and high hopes for a
c>nly four runs. Hogan handl'uffed
WAC championships before going conference title, but two lossrs in
g'
three tight games with thr UTEP
UNM hitters the r\'st of the way Cf
to lhe national meet.
Miners
got
UNM
off
to
11
bad
start
allowing but one hit and no 1"\lnS 9
N<>w Mexico post<>d a 9·1
record this pas_t y<>ar in dual meets in the WAC and may have in seven and two-thirds ilmings. >
and was considerl'd to b!l a serious diminished their hopes Don Miller startl'd for th!! Lobus '0
...
giving up four runs and ten hits in ::::
threat in the NCAA considerably.
.co
UTEP, genet·ally consider<>d the ('ight innings before giving way to
championships.
....
Aitken and fvic<.>k, standouts weakest team in thP WAC Koch.
<0
Lobo [C>fLfil'lder Gary Stewart -1
for UNM all season long, capped a sou them division (which also
fine s<>ason in the werl\C>nd includes UNM, ASU, and was the only player on either sid£> "'
championships by capturing fit·st Arizona), eked out a 5·1 win over to get three hits. Hank Garcia,
the Lobus Friday in a l(amr that PPrry Danforth, and Ron Adair all
and srccmd spots respectively.
wt>nt
12 innings. In Saturday's had two hits for UNM. Both of
T IH' Lobos wer£> unabl£> to ·
mov<> any highl'l" than fifth pluce doublehPadPr, U'l'F:P droppNI the third baseman Garcia's blows wert>
as tlwy finislwd behind Iowa oprner, 7·5, but cr1me back to win triples.
In the nightcap, it was tlw
StatC', PPnn Stat!', Indiana State thr nigh tcnp, 6··1.
The Miners art' now 17·11 on Lobos who h11d to fight back. The
and Michigan.
Going into the all-around thr yl'ar, and UNM still has an Min<>rs rrup!~·cl for fiv<' runs off
compl'lition, Daw H.C'pp and Jim outstanding 23·5 l'<'Cot·d. UNM startl'r Kt'nt S!'aman in tht>
Ivil'C'k had chanc<•s of plaring in How<>vn, !hi' Lohos will hr bottom of thl' first aftc•r tlw
th<> top positions. Repp is the bringing a 1-2 soutlwrn division Lobc)s had takl'll a l ·0 lf'ad in tlw
WAC all-around champion, mark against Arizona at thl' top of thl' inning. Till' big blow
r<'placing Ivieek who capt1ued the Sports Stadium nrxt WE'(•krnd and was strul'k again by Alburtis. Tlw
will probably havP to swel'p the> first bas<'man·d<'signatl'd hittl'r
titlE' l11st yPar.
s~.>rit>s
to g<>t back into a titll' stroked his s('cond HR of the
Ivicek war; first going into th<>
finals of the vaulting l'VI'nt while con trntion. UNM will prE'parr S£>riPs, !his on<' a tlm•l'·run shot.
Aitlt<'ll was within striking itsE'lf for thC' Arizona contests
UNM cut tlw l<~ad to onr run
with two I'Xhibition games against by tallying tht·rc• timC's in thr
distance in the high bar.
Aitken, whose best the Albuqut>rqUC' Dukrs Ttwsday fourth, but UTEP addl'd an
and WC'dnesclay night (7 p.m.).
pl'rformancl' this yPar in the high
insurancl' run in the fifth and
On Friday, UNM hrld a 4·2 Wl'n t on lo win the srv<•n inning
bar has bel'n a fine 9.6, had an
outstanding pl'rformance in his lead going into thl.! bottom of th<.> gamt', (l ••f, and thus thC' s<•rit>s.
St<>wart. was fiw for <'ll'vrn in
sprcially to captur<> the only ninth, but UTEP's Barry Alburtis,
thr dt'signat<.>d hitter, blast<'d a thl' three gamrs with t.wo runs
individual title for UNM this year.
two-run
hom!'r
to
ti<>
thin!Js
up.
A
scorC'd and two RBI. J OC' Wai<l,
It\ the last three years, Aitken
bloop single in the last of the who has not hit as !'Xp<•ctl'd this
had placed second, third and
twelfth sent across thE• winning year after a hand injury, went
second in his specialty
run for the Miners against Iticlc three for si~ in Saturday's twin hill
Tlw UNM gymnasts, consid<.>red
Koch ( 3·2 on sC'ason).
after sitting out Friday's gam<>.
strong in the compulsory £>Vt>nts,
wen~ expected to make a strong

The most romantic settings begin with a
promise. The scent of jasmine all
around. A cool summer breeze on your
face. Textured finish diamond bridal
sets in 14 karat yellow gold. $595. $425.
Man's ring, not shown, goes with both ·
sets, $35.
Divided Payments Available.
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(Continued on page 7)

Academy

.g to raise money for a Kiv& Club
Defrnse Fund.
~
~
All events during the four-day
:; celebration will be held in the
~ Union ballroom.
0
"Kiva Cultural Days" kicks off
'>l" with an arts and crafts exhibit
....
,.,." from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
!:= combining with an Indian food

Award Winner·

Best
Docume

z" Policy Committee
r:: May Be Expanded

1

(Continued from Page 1)
University's governance structure,
its educational mission, and its
role in society," shr said. "We're
in a new era now--enrollm<'nt
growth is drastically short of what
it has been, support from both
state and fe?d(!ral sources is being
limited, and high<'l· education is
b<>ing regarded in a new light by
the public.
"As a result, there are many
problem areas which have been
brought lo the attention of the
FPC-such things as
tenure-who'll get it and how;
program priorities, und the whole
matwr of University and faculty
governance. We shouldn't tackle
any of these piect>meal, they're all
part of a whole," Hicks
continued.
"What we would like to see is a
mastl.!r plan for examining th<>
many issues which must hP
decided as we develop a long·t('rm
<.> d ucational program of
rPasonabll'nrss and excellencP."

(Continued from page 6)
run for the championship but
failed to improve on thrir fifth
place performance after the first
day's I'Vcmts. Only the first threl'
t<. . ams ih NCAA eQmpotiti<ln nre
allowed to compete for the
championships after the
compulsory events.
A confident UNM coach Rusty
• Mitchell who said that "this is the
best team I have ever coached,"
was confident that the UNM team
would place in the top three in
the finals. UNM placed third last
year.
Ivicek, UNM's r<.>pr<'sentative in
the gymnastics field at the Munich
Olympics, jumped into an early
lead in the vaulting but slipped
down in the finn! day's optional

d ou blt>s matl'h, 7·fi, 7·6. Jim
Mitchell and Arni1• Thyll'n gav<>
tlw r.ohos thl'ir unly olh<>r win <>f
the day in third doubll>s, 7·6, 6·2.
ThE• Lobo sinfll<>s winnrr& in
'I'<>mpr wer<•: Mitl'hrll ov1•r John
Byron (G·a, 7·6), 'l'im Russ(•JI nVN'
Barry Young ( 7-ii, 6-3 ), Aguirl'<'
ovl'r Bill Ray (7·6, 6·1), and
Arndt OVl'r Glrnn Harold ( <i·2,
6-:n. Thf' thn•P doubles tPams of
M agui ri'·Russrll, A~(uim•·Arndt,
and Mitdwll-Thylen w<>re also
victorious, It took Mitclll'll and
Thy len tht('£> s£>ls, 6·3, 6·7, 6·1.

EXTENDED TERMS WAILABLE

event.~.

Mindlin
Jewelers Sonce 1919

314 CentralS. W. • Albuquerque
• ~icard • Master O.ge • Arncr~ean Ekpre-s.'l

theatre
265•0220

central ,_.,.
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Choral Concert Features
UNM Singing G-roups
A choral concert feauring the a
cappella choir and the chamber
singers of UNM will be prescmted
at 8:15 p.m. Monday in Keller
Hi~ll of the UNM Fine Arts
Center.
Professor John Clark is
conductor, assisted by Raymond
Sprague and accompanists
Stephanie Stinnett and Ann Baltz,
harp and piano.
The a cappella choir portion of
the program opens with
Beethoven's "Hallelujah" from

"Mount of Olives," includes three
Spanish choral anthems, threr
chorales from Bach's "St. John
Passion," Anton Bruckner's "Ave
Maria," six "Lirbeslider WaltzE's"
by Brahms and Kent Nl'wbury's
"Psalm 150."
Chamber singers will span
choral compositions from thl'
16th crntury to modem times,
including worlc:s by Scarlatti,
Tomas Luis da Victoria, Thomas
Mor!Py, Ralph Vaughn·Williams
and Aaron Copland.

IS:

WITTY••. BRIGHT NEW FORCE
-ROLLING STONE

TWIGGY OF THE WARHOL WORLD. FREAK SHOW
SET TO MUSIC -cuE
ENDEARING UNDERGROUND AMALGAM OF
PATSY KELLY, JOAN DAViS & MARTHA RAVE
CONSISTENTLY TERRIFIC -CRAWDADDY

.
SCARECROW IN A
.

GARdEN

~

.

of CucuMbERS
IS:

I

i

GREAT FUN WITH LOTS OF LAUGHS & MUSICAL NUMBERS
-DAILY NEWS

GREATER THAN "THE GODFATHER" -VILLAGE VOICE
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY ... COUHTERCUL'TURAL, ~~~~
Al, ENTERTAINMENT -CRAWDADDY

WED. FREE
8 +10Y\.'rV'I

pnnent~

FABULOUS! -N.Y. DAILY NEWS

The SOrrow
and The Pity I

"'itulf~ut\ Frlm Bu•l< Out All Over··
I'AlTliM K-\IL "I LOST IT At nn MOVIP·"
-·A F,,~( mJlmg Aftomp1,~lmH:nt" •
lllM IJl!ARf!R!\"
··f WM Abl~ To IJo Anyl/111111'"
IRANCOIS TRUffAIIT

Student Activities Board

--AJDY

St..tr!s Apr. 13
Make your
reservations

SHOOT THE PIANO !'lAYER rt•p·
resenls Truffaul's sk1lliul mastery
the medium and his wild and
ful fascinat1on for tinemall!
In .1 half-thriller, half·parody
we sec how Edward Saroy.1n,
pianist, brwml's Charli<> Koller, t
piano player, with a suicide and a
murdrr along the way. Flipping buck
and forth fmm tragit to mmi
Truffaut's expNimrntal esrapad('
an existential essay on life.

Sponsored by

post bail for an Indian accusrd of
kidnapping former Gallup Mayor
Emmett Garcht,
In addition, mon!'y raised will
go toward establishment of a IPgal
drfense fund to hrlp in emrrg(lncy
situations in the futur<>. A Kiva
Club stat£>ment said !h11t llw club
hopes to raisP $2fi,OOO in the
fund.
For furthc>r infot·mation,
contact the Kiva Club at UNM at
277·3917.

...-.N.Y. TIMES

In the all-around competition,
Ivicek placed sixth while
teammate H.epp finished seventh.
UNM's depth and balance
didn't materialize as expectrd, but
yc t the Lobos were able to
capture the fifth place trophy,
This is the second time in two
yl.'ars that the Lobos have placed
with in the top five teams in the
United States.

Ouild
34~

sale and films on Indian affairs at extensive art auction scheduled
the same times, That evening from that night from 7-11. Auctioneer
7-8 Seph Tenario of the All· Indian will be Richard Wilson of the
Pueblo Council will discuss Indian American Indian Management
education and a documental'Y Institute. The auction proper will
film, "Quetzlcoatl,'' will be start at 8 p.m.
shown. Don Shearer will
April 21, tht> final day of thC'
intmduce the film.
celebration, will b£> highligh t<.>d by
On April 19 from 10 a.m.·4 a rock concert henrfit at Juan
p.m. the arts and erafts exhibit, Tabo Park. The concert is
food sale and films will continue. scheduled to start at 7 and run
At 7 that night featured speakers unti; midnight. Earlier in the clay
will be American Indian from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. the exhibit,
MovernP.nt officials Rueb<>n Snake food sale, and films on Indian
and VE'rnon Bellacort. Afler their affairs will be again open to thr
speeches, a round dance will be public,
held until midnight.
Officials of th<.> Kiva Club said
On April 20 the exhibit, food that the cultural days program is
sale and films will again take place desigm•d to raise money to pay
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m., with an off substantial loans received to

SCUBA
Students wishing to take P.E.
182-Skin aud SCUBA
Diving-this summer or next fall
must takt> 11 swimming test in
ordl'r to be able to em:oll.
Scre('niug tests will be conducted
on thr following evenings: April
9, 10, 16, and 17 at 6:30 and
7:3Q, ··~ .. -

Gymnasts

Netters Divide Two

UNM's tennis team was in
Arizona this w<>ekend winning om•
:lilt\ lnslng OJ!<' IJy Uw sam<' 7 ·2
scot<>. Friday in Tu<•son, the I,obo
Jl('!t<'ts fl•ll to Arizona, thi'
drfl'llding con fer1•nec champs, hut
thrn bounc('cl back in Tempr
Saturday with a victory ovn
Arizona Stat<>.
'l'hl' Lobns lost rul six singlrs
match!'s against the strong
Ari:..ona squad as w<>ll as th<> first
doubl<>s match. Peter Arndt and
Hernando Aguirre finally got
UNM a win by taking their srcond

The UNM Kiva Club will hold

0 "Kiva Cultural Days" April 18·21

"'

do
eornethine
beautiful

Kiva Cultural Days Begin Apri/18

0>
.-<

.a.

DON'T MISS IT!

I

u

Ouild

theatre

3405 central n.e. • 265•0220

-ANDY WARHOL: lfiJ"r"I=J)tfii=~Y•

$1
7PM
tue. wed. th:r: sat.

...................----------------------------------Blue Key Applications

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

or by mail

Ra\<s: 10~ per word, $1.00 minimum.
rrerms: Payment muat be mode in fuJI
prior to insertion of ndvertisement.
Where: Journalism Building, Room

Classified Advertising
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N,M. 871DG
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PERSONALS

TI~UCK,

1054 Intcrnntionnl Pickup. Runs
_&looks strong, Dave, 266-3212. ._4/1_3
WJ1; CAN Jlromise you n Rose Gnrden. Low
t;quity; low payments. 'fwo bedroom doll
house. Available June 1. 242-2020. Russell.
4/13

FEMALI•: needed to Rhnrc two-bedroom
houso for summer, 2GG-2D02.
4/13
APPI,A!UNG A'l' TIIB 'l'lllJNDERBIRD
in Plnritn~ April 12-16, Thurs.-S.m.,
Sonny Terry and Brownie McGhe<!. $3,
COH'r.

•u with

ID. Advnnre tirket.!3, Roach

BWYCLI·~S -;;t'iow;t J>ri•""·

Hanrh & Roeords & Toi>,.-Bast Mall.
4/13

---~----. -~-

...

~----

-------------~~

- --

~~--·

--

ten

-·~-

-··-~-·---·-

I.IM \"lNG FliH SUJ\!1\U:R? Let u" keep
ruur m•nrtnwnt for you. Three :;cnior
}~irh prt·C~~r 2 (,t•druum. furni~hcd. nrnr
UN:M, SUill.UU mc1 or lc'WI. Cnll 277-~~6!3.
4.'111

I.uw :JU'fl. l'ct(l' (;olc1en. 2U~M7G45.
4/12
'71 FOUl> 1.: ton pi,·l.Ull with rnmt1er. Exa•t•lknt ,~,,nclitiun: nfttr 0, 2~1-!J2tla. .j :'19

l,AJtT.. ~l'I!\U; <'h,rb, n•tni1, nrti,t, v.u:olim•:
lnL'chat.h' M ·(', nuto: 111~ rar!ll•na'> N.K

4.·'111

4/10
- Almtht w•w.- Un\'c :.:.nfi-:1212.
1:11in I:\H,I+;lUAT. nn,ono n('tunl milc!i. $200,

Wli4 CORVAlll. •lm·-~n•t use> oil. $20ll. WiJ ..
;,em 'f(lnni:l Unrttuct S5, Cassette- St(lrC'o.
otTt'n. 2U6·0S3·1.
4112
KI'f('IU:N CAUINETS. Excellent rendition. prrfcrt if you are vlanning to rc..
mo<l<>l your kitchen. Both top and bottom mbinC't!'l. Best oft'u. Call 25U-U4f!5 or
shtmh-.:rcl '-'r03!1 puppy, 12 \Vccks.
female, $10.00: call 242-U257,
4/12
DATSUN 2~40z:-i~tol!l71. ~!xcolient condition. Mu'lt R£'11 this week. I•~inanr'ing nvnilnhlo. Pete:. Da:;n, 26G-77GG. NIJJhl'l, 2946224,
4/10
1n2 MAZDA RX·2 Uotnry 2·dr. Blue.
2TI.0'lfl mill'S, $2,800, t'nll: THE CAR
STO~O:, Snnta !•'~: OSB-2323,
4/12
1970 MOiliLE lfOMB 12x50, Carpet, nlr
ronditionlng, partially !urniohcd. excellent condition. SlBOU equity. 296-0078.
..:;4 J 10
l!IV7 PONTIAC L<mnng OHC G nenr
trrt rondition. Goorl tir('J, low mll€!ncc,
!our opffd, bucl<et"· st:mo., 2·17-8001. 41~
J.:Nn TAIIL~;s !li.ONIJio:, table ');;;;.p~,
nmny k1r,1.~nins. 72lJ5 (jJndd{'n N. r.•
·f.r.c llltlSTANG.~Clrnn~·;;-ood- r~nditlon,
-=IJlD._~a, if d~irrd. ~tJfj.fHUJl..
4/13
l~i';1 llO:N'JlA 350:4!•• 1•:xr<>llt:'nt ('Ondition.
lnl'lwlr~1 Udl h(l:mrt. SG50. 2!J:J-2i63. 4/10

RI-:\VARD: Lost Ill,;;,k:L;;i;;:;;;lo;:Fcmnle,
Uni\'('r:iity & c~ntrnl, IJlcaCC', 247-3~11.
4t0

SERVICES

Cor

STEIIEO TUUNTADLES

S3'J.'J!t: ('AR nterro with gpcnkem, $29.95.
Unitod Freight S~IM, 3~ZO San Matro

N,Jo;.

4!13113

AtJTo rNlnmANCE cANCF:l.LEor To~y
or !Crn will inouro. 268·6725,
l!n

11ht1 uh!lti('J. :;r.G·Z!Hi~.

4'10

FOil SALE

TRADE - LARm: ltEFRIGERATOR ror
ntmrtmcnt siz-e onr, you pay tno.,·eru .. 2773824,
4/13
~mARS ELJ.:CTR1C DHYEH - vcr:; gcod
rnndilion ....... $45. 277-3824.
ol/'13
a&~l!\1or:mirsPEN -FT tour l<mso,
new, ~2u0. 256·7~76.
4/13

<;r!lF~Jtc·r."nn

l'J,~:RKING &

CLEANING in Old Town nt
ttbr-n. Prjmnrroa. Nrot.. OPJJt>ar::mcc nnd
lot'a.l r<'f<!rence1 required. Now nlid/or
summer. Sc~ Mru. Cha.v(>Zj 0~12 n.m. 4/9

ilf:IXvio;ll"Y-no.Y;,ant•d

~venin,., M~st

hn•r,,:" own auto, kn()W (!ity well. Co.n mnlcc
I'OOII money, Apply 10GB Cornell SE.
-~din(" Pi>Zn after 4:00 I'·~ 4110

71

~U~CELLANEOUS

CLUBS OH GROUPS thaL want announeement of their odlvltle are advi!Pd w
send the inronnation to the Lobo Trip•
column. Jour. Bldg. Rm. 168.

i

~,-~~- lJ./:P.f., ~-1 '(.,
"'i~;A./ :;f ~/,~ .,_..,:..,-':1
.~~rrr: 'JJ;!·.;:':,r_J_;~ {r 9--
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MARTIN, GIBSON, GUILD, ARIA
PIMENTEL, MADEIRA, YAMAHA
Also

IHWATT,
PEAVEY,
SONAX

Amplifiers in stock

~
~·

1
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lent advancement. F1'r the
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The present tenure situation at
UNM falls within the suggested
guidelines put forth in a recent
study by the national academic
community.
Some 337 out of 696 faculty
members or 48.4 per cent of the
total UNM faculty is tenured.
In a recent study on tenure by
the Association of American
Colleges (AAC) and the American
Association of University
Professors, universities were
warned not to grant tenure to
more than one-half to two-thirds
of Lheir faculty members. The
study commission warned that
too many faculty on tenure
created a stagnant situation within
departments by giving too little
opportunity to bring in new
people and new ideas.
The study also defended tenure
as being "our most tested and
reliable instrument for
incorporating academic freedom
into the heart of our institutions"
and rejected the notion of
abolishing the practice of granting
tE>nure.
(An instructor who rec!'ives
tPnure from a department
basically cannot be dismissl.'d
from his job pxcept in cases of
demonstrated irresponsibility or
professional misconduct.)
The AAC study was conducted
over a 10 month period in
1971·72 because of incrl.'asing
criticism of tenure in recent yenrs
in faculty and student circles.
Th<' issue of tenure has been
diacuG!>Cd nnd <lcbnted at UNM in
th!' past two years particularly in
reports by the Academic Freedom
and Tenure Committe<'.
The UNM statistics show that
(Please turn to page 7)
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The Cultural Program Committee
AND THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

POPEJOY HALL
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

~:Ji\\!

MEXICO

Present

"Among The Most Attractive Dance
Companies In The U.S."
Terry

The
LAR LUBOVICH
DANCE THEATRE

Wed. April llth-8:15 pm
Tickets: $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50
·uNM Students V2 Price
Tel. 277-3121
Special Lecture Demonstration Tues. April 10
At 3:30 prn Popejoy Hall Free To The Public

2212 CENTRAL, S.E.

;s:

New Mexico
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for good times,
or sad times,
a fine guitar is a friend
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TErWRE SITU!ITIUN fOft FULL-TIM!:. FACULTY

Counselor Always on Duty
ZI06 Central S E.
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r.cf'drd. M:u9t. be an eX•
ll<ri<nr~d tndl!'nchrr. Uork dimbinJt &
ul;i to:trint: (\XJJrrirr.~c dPJiroble. ~G!J .. ~na.
4'13
CO~!MEIICIAI, ARTISTS to worl: part
time for nd ..·t•rtbim~ ntrl!n"'Y· Ph 2G8-2432
Cor_niJEoin!m<n\.
4'1Z
I'ART·TIME dork, r<lnil, artbt, l!Molino:
rnrrbanie M'1t\ nuto; lUZ CnrdcnM N.E.
4110
timtl

IIEAUTJPtli,t.Y l'tlltNI!llt~·n 2-hrdroom
Nf: t:tn-r K-Mnrt 1 r.fJ :Pt>LJ, $170, 2C5·4!j72.
4.9
SPACE FOH YOURl>u,;,;.;,:,- i~ Micl:Matl
next to Rc<l liot l'nntn. $100 per mo.
Ulilitiru J>nid.
t.f,n.
NEW ONE DBDROOM turnhhod .npnrtmer,tn, llltet>n minuteo from U.N.M. Do·
lux• rumishingg and reaturrn. No !eM~.
ONLY $14G. Rl'91dent Mnnogcr, 217
P<'nn'lylvnnitl N.E., Arnu:tnu;nt. '1. 266·
3~05.
t!n
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l'ASSPOitT, IDENTU'ICATION, IMMI·
G!to\TJON photo.1. Jnexpcn1h'o, pleooin~:.
Near tJNM, Call 26G·24H or como to
1117 Girllrd Il!vd, N.E.
4130
Sl·:nVJn;s
q~olifled UNM
'lttuh:nl'l Ataff. I•'urnl:lhcd l1y qualiflcd
Jaw r·.tur!Pnt1 cf th(\ CHnirnl r.n\V Pro•~rom Ufl•lflr t1UJl£'r\-·iqion of ntaft nttorncY
of l rNM I.aw Hrluml. eoll 277·2IJ13 or
2f':·:HHI4 !or aJlpointm('nt. Hpon~orctl 1Jy
t!:l' A•·u•·ial!':l Htu•l<nlD o! tho UniHroity
nf New Me~ico.
ten
IblAGE~ . - PORTitAlTil:-PASSPORTS.
llli·:NTIFICATION pboto1rrnvh C!o·<',
tluir-1~ 1 :::nnl". 2:l12 .. A c•er.tral S.I·;. 2CO•
~~:;-;, !le'hind Jlutter(•dd Jcwdry Store.
4!30

41~

In order to have a booth at
Fiesta on April 25 people should
contact AnnetLa Barnes at
ASUNM or Jesus Jmtl'CZ at 5020

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING

CU~HMAN

LOST & FOUND

o~ca,

Fiesta Booths

;;!'
'1%
.oo

26~-GG2H.

--~~~

U::at..t,

NoticP: All student works of
nrt which have bPPn submittC>d to
the ASA Gallery in the StudPnt
Union and are unclaimPd will b!.'
sold, This cloPs not include works
which are being pr<'S£>ntly shown.

The next meeting of the UNM
Amateur Radio Club (WBSAXC)
will be held April 10 in Ferris
Engineering Centet·, room 143A.
Officers for the coming year will
be elected. For more information
contact Dr. Bradshaw at
277-4309.

Guest Speaker

Dr. Johrt Steincamp of the Los
Alamos Scientific Laboratory will
be the guest speaker at the
University of New Mexico
Department of Electrical
Engineering and Computer
Science Symposium April 12,
He will speak on the Los
Alamos cell analysis and sorting
program.
The talk will be at 3:30p.m. in
room 218 of Tapy Hall, the
electrical engineering building on
campus.

---~-·~~--

~U04.
4/11
AGORA: I! :;au want w tall< about n probl('m, or jugt want to tnlk, rail UIJ or drop
by 'Ve'rc interested. N\V ~orner :r.lean
Vista. 277-3013,
t!n.

l•

Notice on Art Snle

l'llTTE!Ul WHJ•;EJ,, !lol>t•rt Bront l\lodo!·C.

~lfB-MI~~~ION:4 j,·(")iriiJi~;-NI·;\V MI·~XICO
l::lSil!·; OF T!U: '1'1111N!lJo:ltBillD aro
ht.<ins-: at'l-'l'Jlh'jl in Unum 205 Journnli~lm
BuiMinr:-. Wf.' nrrd ntori(l't, artiC'IC';3,
JH1t"try 11 llrn'\'.'inv.·t, tlhotn~rnJlhs, tJa,int·
intr., ruut lithm~raph'J. The dmrlline i!l
AJ>rll 14th.
tfn
POETitY WANTBD f;;~Antl;oT~rrY:~ In·
C"]Udf.' ntnmru.•d cnv('loJle. c-ont(lmrornry
I.it("rntun' PrM.'J, :Jll ettlifornia StrC:'Pt
Suite 412, San Francisco, Cnli!ornin

21

TDF

Gitnne
S210: lll·Bpeed 512G. OtherR from $89.96.
_ }'Irk Jlnllett, 2!11)-2784.
4/1~
WJ•:IMAHANJ.;R PliPPmS AKC Silver
Gray, l'humpitm Hin•d. H.em:lonD.ble $80.
X3G-1:l7G.
4/13
MUHT sgr.I. '(j:J v'v t:'nmprr, v,ood condiM
tion. 1Jlnlw offror. 25G-7353,
4/13
/\I>OBJ·~ a~lulrm; 2 firc>pJa,C'(':'l, hriek floor dt·n.

MUSICAl, GltoUPS AVAILAIILI<l - 36
to C'hon."~C !rom for your pnrty, dance or
Hll(·''·inl l'V('nt, Call '!nlcnt !nkorporntcd,
2~4 .. X1GO..

FOR SALE

Applications for Blue Key, a
senior men's honorary, can be
picked up in the Dean of
Student's office in Mesa Vista
Hall. All complete applications
must be returned by 5:00 p.m.
April13.
A rush smoker will be held
Monday at 8 p.m. in room 231
DE of the Union. Attendance or
excused absence is required.

Radio Club

Energy Crisis Misunderstood;
Nuclear Power May be Answer
Ameril'ans haw doublt•d tlwir
consumption of !'n!'rf1y in tlw past
tpn y<>ars, and a profPssor at t'NM
hl'lil'V<'S most p£>npll• don't t'<>ally
und<'rstand what this "l'll!'r!lY
crisis" involvl's.
''Thl' l'llc~gy crisis has two
parts," £>X plains Edward A.
WaIters, associat<> profl'ssor of
chemistry.
"The short·rangl' probll'm is
basic ally fu<>l shortages: W!''r<'
running out of gas. Thl' long•rang!'
probl!'m will m:cur afll'r we run
out and don't have adequatE'
substitUt('S, In the long run, we
have to find substitutes for coal,
natural gas and gasoline," hi' said.
One long·range project bas to
do with nucll'at l'll<'rf:Y· "This has
bPen slower in dl'veloping than
origiltally antiripated h!'causr of
thC' highly radioartiw wast!'S and
thl' pol !'Ill ial hazards or a nud£>ar
plant to a C'ommunity. Thl'rl' also
arP limitPd supplil's of uranium
and thorium, which an• tlw
isotopt's usPd," lw said.
Walters s!a!<'d that th<' l<'l'dPral
Government activl'ly supports two
long-range substitutes. "OnP is a
fusion tl'actor which cart tts!' th!'
deuterium found in all th!' water
arourtd us, likl' snowflakes and
raindrops. ThNP's a lot of hope
for it, but controlled fusion hasn't
been demonstrat!'d conclusiv<'ly
yl'l. A brl'l'dl'r reactor
dl'vl'lopment program has bl'l'll
greatly emphasiz£>d by the
govl'rl1 ml'n t. In this l'<'actor,

low-grad<' uranium would hi'
ronv<'l'tNl to high·quality ful'l for
nuch•ar r!'artnrs.
Othl't long rang<> substitul<'s
may h<' tht• dir£'et US<' of solar
l.'nl'rgy, geo-th!'rmal l'nNgy and
hydrogen gas from th('
dl'composition of wat<'r as a
replacement for natural gas,
"WI''re going to have to import
a lot more p('troleum from the
Middle East, and that has all sons
of political ovl'rtonl's. Wl' should
put marl' !'mphasis on convl'rting
coal to !(as or petroleum.
"Tht' rate of !'nergy
consumption until 1971 wa,; fairly
mod!'ratc. In 1972 the rat!.' of
incrl'aSI' doubled. Right now
W<''ve probably used mort' than
half of th!' natural gas rPScrV<'S
availablr in the U.S." Walt<'rs said.
"Just now thr PnPrgy crisis has
hE'l'n r<'cl'iving a good deal of
publie attl'ntion. But sam!' pN>plP
have bl'l'n warning about the
probl!'m for thl' past 25 years."
What can the Administration
do about thl' cnl'rgy crisis? "It
could rl'dUCI' th!' petroll'um Usl'd
by restricting thl' size of the
automobile engirt£>. Autos
consume dosl' to 50 per cent of
all pl'troleum .that we <>Xtract
from the ground."
Much of the remainder of thl'
p<'troleum gaPs into the fabrics
and plastics that we -use, Walters
said. "If we wl'nt back to cotton
we could conserVI' some
petrolPUm. If we went back to

natural rubbl'r, which pt'opl(•
don't want to do, we could r~>duce
p<' lroh•um consumption. 'rhe
Govl'rnml'nt could also require
lH•ltl'r insulation on new hom<'s."
What c:"an thl' individual do
about lhl' crisis? "He can buy
automobi!l's that use less gas. He
can put b!'tter insulation in homes
and get away from all electric
homes. We can stop using
air-conditioning which is a big
t'Onsuml'r of enl'rgy. Don't buy
S('lf·d<'frosting refrigerators or
self-cleaning ovt'ns. We can use
less aluminum. It requires much
m'orP en<'rgy to make an
aluminum soft·drink can than a
s!<'l'l one." He also said that it
t'!'rtainly hPlp!'d to turn off
Plec>trie lights whl'n not n<'Pded.
Wali<'rs said hl• does not think
thPre will be gasoline rationing
this sumnwr, but that prict>a "·•..-ill
he up substantially."
"Within 30 yl'ars the whole
probll'm could hi' fairly serious,
and beginning now it will
continU(' to get mort' Sl'rious evl'ry
year. Thl' n£>xt 30 years will he
downhill as far as enl'rgy is
eoncPrned, while prices go Up.
"The l'nergy crisis wilt affect
most those with the high!'st
standard of living. As we consume
thP availabll' ent'rgy or d!'pend on
olhN countries to supply it, our
standard of living will necessarily
sufft'r. WP'll feel it the most
b N'ause we've bt'en living thl'
longest on ch('ap energy."

M8 Cartoonist
Is' A Great Guy'
By JIM ARNHOLZ

On occasion remarks are heard around the campus like
"Hey, that guy, MB, that does the cartoons in the Lobo is
great."
The word "great" is accurate but "that guy" doesn't quite
measure up.
"That guy" is Mary Beaven. She has been drawing political
cartoons for a year, they are great, and one of her admirers is
Bill ;...tauldin of the Chicago Sun-Tim(•s.
BPaven sPnt som<• of lH'r work to ~lauluin for an opinion.
~lauldin, tlw <'rC'ator c}f World War Irs famous Willie and Joe,
liked what ht> saw and s<'nl thl'm to tlw svndicate that
handl(•s his work. Beaven is waiting to h~ar from th<'
syndicate.
BeavPn said she would he happy to see her work
competing against the !\1auldins and Oliphants but she felt
she still has a problem with balance.
"Your personal opinion colors evPrything you write or
draw. Balance is a better word than fair. Mauldin pointed
that the extremists on the left are just as silly as the
extremists on the right.
"You have to point out the foibles of both. If you go too
far you lose your credibility," she said.
That struggle to produce balanced material is pointed out
in Beaven's opinion of Richard ~ixon. "I think that what he
represents is dangerous. The seeretiveness of his
administration sheds no light on the processes that are taking
place in his administration," she said.
Beaven felt that politieal eartoons wer<> effpetivP but the
extPnt of that efft•etiveness was difficult to mt>asutP.
"Politieal cartoons ean rrn!!y be per~uasivP. Thc>rf' is more
concentration on thC' drawing than you might. find in a
writtPn story. You ean say just as much with thP small dPtails
as you do with th<' main idPa of the picture.
"ThP elassk eas<' is one involving Thomas ::--l'ast and Boss
TWPPd. Nast's eartoons had a trPmrndous effpct in bringing
down Tweed and Tamany Hall.
"But judging the effectivPness of a cartoon is just as
difficult as knowing when you arc presenting a balanced
picture of your subject. You just don't know," she said.
Beaven is a graduate of UNM with a degree in art history
and is married to Albuquerque Journal reporter Scott
BravC'n.
Her cartoons have apprared in the Lobo, the Alumni
magazine, and the Journal.

